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WITH SEX EXPRESSION
OF PAPAYA PLANTS (CARICA PAPAYA L.)
1\1 in oru Auuul a
A phenomenon of ph ysiologi cal interes t and o f agricu lt u ra l importance
in H a wa ii is th e seaso na l product ion of va r io us Iloral typ es by hermaphro-
ditic papa ya p la n ts. Fo r in stance , man y hermaphrodi tic pl an ts bear d is-
to rted (ca r pellod ic) Bowers in A pril a nd M a y. (Fo r d escription o f Boral
types, see later. ) T he "solo" typ e o f Bo wers usu all y pred ominates in .Iuly,
A ugus t, a nd Sep te m ber. and in March a nd Ap r i l. Furthermore , in some
cases, even "s teri le" Bow ers are produced in pl ace o f th e o ther Bow ers by
the sa me pla n ts in November a nd December. It seem s, th e refore , th a t the
change in Bor a ] typ es is closel y associated with one or more seaso na l facto rs;
th e most lik el y of these are da y-leng th a nd temperature.
Of th e two seaso na l factors, d ay-len gth a nd temperatu re . the tempe rat u re
fac to r ca n be exper im e n ta lly sepa rated by g row ing papa ya pl an ts at severa l
leve ls o f e levat io n in th e H awaiian Island s. This pape r reports results o b-
ta ine d when papaya plants we re ~rown a t different e leva tio ns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T he th ree localiti es se lected for thi s st.u dv we re th e H awai i A~ric u l tura l
Exper iment Statio n fa rms a t H on olulu , O a h u; Kain a liu, Ha waii ; and M a-
kawao , Mau i.! The e leva t io ns o f th e three res pect ive pl aces a re a p prox-
ima te ly 100 feet, I,SOO feet . a nd 2, 100 feet. R ainfall averages~ co m p iled fo r
H onolulu . Kaina liu , a nd Maka wao arc 38 in ch es (20-yea r a verage) , 72
inches (2li-year average) , a nd 77 inches (30-yea r a verage} , resp ecti vel y.
Pl ants a t th e H onolulu farm we re ir ri gated more o r less regularl y th ro ug h-
o u t th eir ~row i ng seaso n , whi le th ose a t the Kaina liu a nd Mak awao fa rm s
were d ependent upon rainfall.
Papa ya see ds of the So lo va r iety we re obta ine d from fru it s, wh ich were
borne on pl an ts grow i n~ at the Ha waii Agri cn llllral Exper iment Sta t io n
fa rm at Wa imanalo, O ahu . (Thcse p lants ca rne from see ds su p p lied by M r.
C ho ich i Hor inouchi of \Vaimanalo .) Eac h self'ed Bower wa s se lected from
p la n ts which were bearin~ re la t ive ly few carpe llod ic fruits.
Although i t was inte nd ed to mi x see ds from tw o fr u its a nd ra ndom ly
~i;c--t h rcc local it ies he reaf ter will he dcsign.ucd as Hon olulu , Kainuf iu , an d Mak awao.
' Il a ta su pp lied hy Il r. Paul Eke rn of t hc Agrono m y Department , Pin eapp le Research
In st it ut e . and Mr. Toshi Hayashi of the <;co p hysics Depar tm ent , H aw ai ian Sligar P lan te rs'
Associa t ion Experiment Station .
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USC th cm for each locality , this was no t pos sible due to po or ge rm ina ting
co nd itio ns at Makawao. P lants at Honolu lu a nd Kaina liu ca me from seed s
of th e origina l two fruits, while those at Makawao came from seeds o f an-
other Iru it.
Seeds wer e sowed in /lats on August 20, 1953 at eac h locality. Those
a t Honolulu and Kaina liu ge rm ina ted, and th e yo ung plants wer e p lanted
a t th eir respecti ve places on O ctober 12, 1953 and November 24, 1953.
After two uns uccessful attempts at germinating seed s at Makawao, seeds
wer e sowed on Ma y 'I , 195'1 at th e T erritoria l Board of Agricu lture and
Forest ry' s nursery at Kahului , Maui , wher e ge rmi na t ing temperature is
more favorable. The yo ung p lants were planted in the field at Makaw ao ,
Maui o n .Ju ly 22, 1954.
Growth measurements of th e p lants at eac h loca lity were made at the
end of th e stu dy by mea suring th e circ um fere nce of th e trunk at G in ches
from the ground. The height of the pl ants was also measured from this
point. In add ition, p lants at the H o nol ul u farm were me asured at monthly
intervals at th e time th e /loral typ es were recorded .
Plants in th e three localities were su bjected to dif fer ential tr eatments
of fe rtilizers but since responses in growth o f the plants or in change of
/lora l types wer e not detectable, th e mean per centage of each flower typ e
is used for com pariso ns among local iti es.
The typ es of flower s wer e recorded for a period of a p pro xima te ly a
yea r for ea ch p lant that was st ud ied. The numbers of p lants used wer e
32, 18, a nd 29 at th e Honolulu , Kainaliu, and Makaw ao farms, resp ective ly.
The per centage of each typ e of flower was co nve rted to th e ang le whose
sine is the sq uare root of th e per centage, before sta t ist ica l ana lyses were
applied (4). In app lying multiple regression to th e data , the per centages
of type 2 or type s 2 and 3 were consider ed th e dependent var iab le (Y)
and th e other fac to rs as th e independent variables (XI ' X~, etc.) . T he
corre la tio n method, as described in Sne decor (4), was used to o b ta in th e
sta ndard partia l regression coefficients.
The day-len gth data were deri ved from th e Tables of Sill/ rise, Su nset ,
and T wilight published by th e U n ited Stat es N ava l Observatory (3).
DESCRIPTION OF FLORAL TYPES
The papaya pl ant co ns ists of a main ste m from whi ch leaves with th eir
long petioles ari se with a phyllotaxy of 8i 21. Flowers and fruits are borne
in the axi l of each petiole; the floral bud s mature acropetally. The in -
florescen ce is of the cymose type. Each axil lary in/lorescen ce gives ri se to
severa l buds, but usually only th e terminal bud develops into a mature
fruit.
Accord ing to Storey (5) , th e flowers and fruits prod uced by hermaphro-
d iti c p lants ma y be classified into four typ es (figs. I, 2) . The following
is essen tia lly a summary from hi s publication:
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FIGURE I. Floral types produced by herm aphroditic papaya trees. lIl' -I''''' left. ty pe ·1+ ; "/'/''''' right. type 4; loioer lejt , type ~ ; a IIII low er
right , type 3. See text for description .
T ype 4+ . This typ e of flowe r has 10 functional sta me ns but lacks a
func tiona l pistil, although a vestigi al pistil lacking a stigma is inv ariably
present. This type of flower is th e most sta m ina te of th e hermaphrod iti c
types of flowe rs described here.
Type 4. This type of flower posse sses an elong ate pistil a nd th e result-
ing fruit is long- cylindrical. The petals are fused together for y.; to % of
their length and form a fairly rigid corolla tube. At th e throat of th e
corolla tube are 10 stamens arranged in a double seri es. on e seri es being
op pos ite th e petals and subsessile, th e other being alterna te on short stalks.
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F U;{ IR E 2. H erm aph rodi t ic fru it type s co r respo nd in g- to the flor a l types wh ich a rc presen ted
in fig-ure I. Fro m le ft to rig ht, types 1, 3, a nd 2.
A type 'I fru it derived from this typ e of Hower is the "so lo" papaya whi ch
is so ld o n th e market.
TY!Je 3. This type of Hower is in termedi at e between types 2 a nd 4. I t
has from six to n in e functi on al sta me ns . T he reducti on in the number of
stamens from 10 as in th e type 4 Hower is th e resul t o f the fusion of from
o ne to four stamens wit h th e ca rpe l.
T ype 2. T h is type of flow er has five fun ctional stamen s. The oth er
whorl o f five stame ns opposite the coro lla in the type 'I !lower has, in thi s
typc, apparently become ca rpe llod ic a nd [u sed to th c normal ca rpe ls. T h is
typc o f !lower is Icast sta mi nate a nd most pi still at e o f th e herm aphrod it ic
!lowers.
FLORAL RECORDS
Onl y th e te rmi na l How er of eac h in!lorescen ce, which represen ts!loral
type o f the same morphological age , was record ed as to th c type. The types
o f !lowers a nd fru it s were reco rd ed acrope ta lly a t each monthly o bservatio n
date for eac h pl an t. T he most mat ured un open ed !lower bud was th en labe l-
ed. T h is became the first flower or fru it o n the nex t observa tio n d at e.
It is assume d in thi s study th at th e on togen etic e llen of th e exter na l en-
viro n mc n t leading to a cha nge in th e morphol ogy of th e !lower takes pl ace
a t th e t ime wh en th e Ilora l bud is a t a stag e just prior to forma tion of
stamens a nd pi stil. In a sim ilar st udy o n sex ex press io n o f papaya pl an ts,
re la tiv e ly hi gh corre la t io n a nd parti al regression coefli cients o f ca rpe llody
with temperalllre were indi cated a t th is bud stage (I ) . In ord er to re lat e
ca r pe llody with temperatu re and day-len gth , it is necessary to est ima te th e
d at e whe n th e flower bud is a t th e stage just prio r to sta me ns and p isti l
forma t io n. Since thi s stage ca n be d et ermined accu ra te ly only by m icro-
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scop ic obser vation after di ssecti on , procedures have been uscd for csti ma ting
th e d at e corres pond ing to th e d esired stage of bud development. These
pro cedures arc based on th e assumption th at th e m ean number of d ays
re q uire d for a bud to d evelop at eac h st age is th e same at a ll stages a t any
given tim e. By use of thi s assum p tion th e d ate co rrespond ing to th e desired
b ud stage is est ima ted from th e mean number o r d ays requi red for a bud
to develop in to a flow er b y d etermining relative maturity of th e buds. T he
mean number of d ays re q u ire d 1'01' a bud to develop can be det ermined
read ily in th e fie ld without di ssect ion o r the bud s.
T he m ean number of da ys required for a bud to d evelop was determined
a t eac h observation date by either on e of tw o methods. In th e first method ,
a you ng lea r, which is o ne inc h long, is tagged, and th e number of days
th at it tak es 1'0 1' th e correspond ing flower bud in it s lear axil to ma tu r e
into a flow er is r eco rd ed . The to tal number of buds per plant is est im a ted
from co un ts m ad e o n two re presen tat ive pl ants.
T he rollowing ex am p le ill us trates th is method :
If x = number or days tha t it tak es fo r th e sma llest visib le bud to d e-
velo p into a How er ,
25 total number or buds o n th e pl an t ,
17 number or buds co unting Irom a yo ung bud , whose correspond-
ing leaf is tagged , to th e first open flower,
a nd 40 number of d ays it ta kes 1'0 1' th e bud, whose co rre spond ing leaf
is tagged , to d evelop into a flower,
the n x is solved fro m the ro llowing a lge bra ic exp ression:
x 40
25 17
x 58.8 d ays.
T here fore , the mean nu mber of days re q ui re d for a bud to d evelop into
a flower is 58 .8 d aysj 25 buds or 2.35.
T he ro llowing exa m p le ill ustra tes th e second method :
If x = number o r da ys tha t it takes 1'0 1' th e sma lles t visib le bud to d e-
ve lop into a Hower ,
25 total number o r bud s on the pl ant,
14 mean number o r Ilo we rs and Frui ts th a t were rec orde d from each
plant at an observat io n date ,
a nd 30 number o r d ays between the observat io n date and th e p reviou s
observa t io n da te ,
th en x is sol ved [rom th e rollowing a lge bra ic express io n:
x 30
25 1'1
x 53.G d ays .
T herefore , the mean number of d ays re q u ired 1'0 1' a bud to d evelop into
a flower is 53. Gda ysj 25 buds or 2. 14.
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Micr oscopi c observa t ion s of buds were mad e from 10 pl an ts tha t we re
grow n a t th e H awaii Agr ic u ltu ra l Ex pe r ime n t Stat io n farm a t Poamoh o,
O ahu. T he number of buds o n each plant ranged from ~ I to ~5 . Bud
o bse rvat io ns were mad c a t interva ls th ro ug ho u t th e yea r. Eac h bud , wh ich
was numbered acropet all y from th e largest to th e sma llest, was exam ine d
for th e prescen ce of stamens or p istil. Thc first bud wit ho u t sta me ns o r
pi stil was th en id entified by number.
The ra t io o f th e bud num ber withou t sta me ns or pi sti I to th e tota I
number of buds o n eac h p lant was ca lcu la ted . T h is ratio was relati vel y
co ns ta n t at different seaso ns of th e yea r. The mean ratio was multiplied
by th e total number of buds a t eac h locality at each observation date to
obtain th e number of th e bud a t the d esired stage. This bud number was
th en multiplied by the number o f da ys req uired for a bud to d evelop into
a flower to obtain th e est ima ted date correspo nd ing' to th e desired bud
stage. For each date est im a ted in this fashion . mean da y-len gths. a nd
maximum and minimum temperatures were d et ermined for a period of
a p p rox ima te ly 30 da ys beginning with th e est ima ted d at e. These means
were th en used in th e cor re la t io n and multip le reg ress io n a na lyses with
percentage of type 2. o r type ~ and typ e :\ flowers.
The mean differen ces in percentages of ca rpe llod ic flowers for se lec ted
dates were tested by the gro up com par iso n method as described in Snedecor
(4) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Relationship of Flower Types to Seasonal Factors
Before pcrcent typ e ~ flowers were com pared between localitics (ta b les
I, ~. 3) . th e fo llowing com par iso ns were mad e for co rrespo nd ing dates of
eac h year within loca lities, whi ch had a p prox ima te ly th e same da y-len gth
and temperature:
Hono lulu-c-Mein, percent typ c ~ flower of 39 percent 011 Ma y I ~ . 1954
is sign ificantly greater than 7 pcrcent o n May ~5 . 195,1 at I percent
leve l of probability.
Makawao-Mean percent typ e ~ flow er of 100 percent o n ./uly ~9, 1955
is sign ifica n t ly greater than 23 percent on ./uly 3 1, 1956 at I percent
leve l of probabi lity.
Th us, it is evident that age (or growth rate; see later) has som e influen ce
on ca rpe llody .
In gen era l the percentage of type 2 flowers prod uced at Kainaliu was
much higher than at Honolul u . The proportion of type ~ flowers was al so
relativel y hi gh at Makawao during th e ea r ly months of observation. H ow-
ever . dur ing th e period between ./anuary to ./uly of 1951i rclat ivel y low per-
cen tage s of type 2 [lowers were recorded at thi s locality during som e months.
These low percentages of typ e ~ flowers a t Mak awao were reflect ed in hi gh er
percentages of type 3 flowers. The la tter si tua ti o n is qu it e d ifferent from
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that sho wn for Honolulu wh ere low percentages of typ e 2 flower s are re-
flected in hi gh percentages of type <1 flowers .
When th e total carpellodic flowers and fruits (% 2 and 3) borne by th e
plants a t th e three localities are com pare d (ta b le 4) , it Gill be readily see n
tha t most of th e flower s and fruits produced by pl ants a t th e Kainaliu and
Mak awao farms are of th e ca rpe llod ic typ e. On th e othe r hand , flower s and
fru its produced by plants a t Honolulu (ta b le I) a re composed largel y o f
type <1 flower s and fruits ("so lo" typ e) except during th e months of
October , November, and December wh en typ e 4+ flower s (ste r ile typ e)
a re most prevalent.
TA IILE 5. Day-Icn gth and temperatu re d at a for cac h local i ty wi th th e correspondi ng
mcan pcrcc n tagcs of floral typ cs. (Mcan an n ua l tem pera ture d at a were tak en fo r 1955.)
() .\ \, -I .E !':( ;TII + MEAN MEAN ~IEAN I"ER C E NTA( ;ES
(hOUTS) MtNIMUM J\IAX 1l\1UM O F F I.O RAL TYP ES1.0 ( :AI .I T Y
T EM P ERAT U RE TE M P ERATlJRF.
RA NGE (Fa hren heit) (Fa hrcn hci t) 2 3 4 4+
Honolulu 10.88-1 3.45 69.7 80.8 4 8 70 18
Ka in al iu 11.03-1 3.46 59.9 76.1 93 6 I
Mak aw ao 10.98--13.55 58.3 no 53 42 5
' nay-lc ngt hs o f Lat i tud e No r th 2 10 were used for Hon olulu (Lat itude North 210 20')
and Mak awao (La t it ud e No r th 20 0 50') . For Ka in a liu (La t it ud e North 1!J° 35') . d ay-
lengths of Latitude North 20 0 were used , Correct ions in d ay-len gths due to e leva t ions were
mad e as d escribed in TA IILES OF SUNRtSE, SUNSET, AND TW tU I:JIT (3) .
T he range in day-len gth (ta b le 5) is sim ilar a t each local it y. T he
gre a tes t di ffer en ce in m inimum day-length bet ween localit ies is only 0.15
hours (9 minutes) for th e com parison o f Honolulu and Kainaliu .
The mean annual maximum temperature a t Honolulu was 4.7 degrees
hi gh er than at Kainaliu , and th e latter locality had a va lue o f 4. 1 degrees
hi gh er th an a t Makawao. T he m ean annual minimum temperature a t
H onolulu wa s 9.8 degrees hi gh er th an a t Kainaliu , and th e latter locality
had a va lue only I.(j degrees hi gh er th an a t Mak awao. It is ev iden t, th ere-
for e, th at th e grea t dif feren ce in carpe llody found between H onolulu on
the one hand and Kainal iu or Mak awao on th e other hand is due to tem -
perature, since day-len gth is essen tia lly th e same a t th e three localities.
In order to check on whi ch temperatu re index (max im um or minimum)
is more closely related to carpe llody, correlation and multiple regr ession
a na lyses were a p p lied to th e data.
In table (j th e cor re la t io n coe fficien ts det ermined bet ween th e factors
stud ied relati ve to pe rcent carpe llod ic flowers are presented for each o f the
three local iti es. Minimum temperature is sign ifican t ly co rrela ted negativel y
a t th e I percent level of p robability with per cent carpellod ic flowers a t both
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TAIILE Ii. Corre la t io n coe fficie n ts be tw een the fact o rs indicat ed
a Ill! pe rcen t ca rpc tlod ic flowe rs a t th e th ree locali t ies"
FA CTOR HONOLULU KAINAI.IIJ 7\f ,\KAWt\O
N u m ber o f o bse rva tio ns (H) 249 162 11411
Min inuun I e m pera tu re - .25!l"
- .2311· • +.47R· ·
M aximum tempe ratu re + .0!l3 - .037 + .274 · •
Da y-len gth + .27!)· · - .185 + .4;IIl· •
··Sig ll ifica ll t a t I pe rcent le vel of p rohabil it y.
TAIILE 7. Sta nda rd partial regression coe fficien ts (h ') of percen t carpcl lodic ll owcrs
on indicated factors with their " 1." values a nd th e multiple co r re lat io n
coefficie n ts (R ) a t th e three localities'
FAcr o R
Multiple co rrc la t ion coc tlicic n r (R )
Minimum temperature
Maximum temperatu re
Da y-length
HONOLULU KA lj';A Ll tf !\1f\KAW,\O
h' "t" h' " t" h' " t "
.58:! .27 .52;\
- .!1I7 !1.4!l. • - .120 1.0 IIi +'0611 .litll
+ .:.45 5.17· · - .1!l2 1.1l51 + .250 · · 1\.1i!l!l· ·
+ .27!l ;1.82 · · - .2 15 1.4111l + .;I!)4" 4 .521 "
• ·Sig n ifica ll t a t I percellt le vel o f prohahili ty.
Honolulu a nd Kainaliu . However, it IS sig-n ifica n t ly co rrela ted positively
a t Makawao. Day-len gth , on th e other hand, is sig-nificantly correlated
positively at th e I percent level of probability with per cent carpellodic
/lower s for both the Honolulu and Makawao plants.
The sta ndard partial regression coe ffic ien ts of percent carpellod ic flowers
o n th e various factors (ta b le 7) indicate for th e Honolulu pl ants that the
minimum temperature is sign ifica n t negativel y at the I percent level of
probability. None of th e sta nd ard partial regression coefficients for th e
Kainaliu plants is sign ifica nt. The sta nda rd partial regression coefficients
o f per cent type 2 flowers are signi fica n t positively at th e I percent level
of probability for both th e maximum temperature and day-length in th e
case of the pl ants gro wn a t Mak awao farm.
When th e data for th e th ree local iti es are com bined a nd corre la tion
analy ses a nd multiple regression app lied (ta b le 8) , minimum and ma ximum
temperatures arc both negatively correla ted with percent carpe llod ic flowers
"Pe rce n t typ e 2 flow e rs were used as the dependent va r ia b le for th e Kainaliu a nd Ma-
kaw ao stat is tic a l ana lyses. wh ile pe rcent typ es 2 and 1\ flow ers were used for th e Honolulu
analysis.
'See foo tno te 11.
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TAIIU: 8. Corrclation coefficie n ts (1') . standa rd p artia l regression cocflicicnts (h')
with th eir "1 " va lues, and th c multip lc co rrela tio n w cflicicnl ( R) of factors
indicat ed and percent ca rpcllod ic lIow ers wh cn th c d ata for t he thrcc
loca lit ies arc com bine d" n = 759
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CORRELATION STAN Il A KI> I'ARTIA"
F,\CTO l( COEFFIC :ENT RH;RI'~~SION COEFFIC IENT· • M U LTII 'L E ( ;() RREI.ATION
(1') .. I 1:()EFFI CIENT (R) • •h' " t"
Mi nimnm Icm pcra IIIrc - .365 - 1.277 22.71
M ax j m urn Icmpcrat urc - .145 + .983 17.56
Day-Icngth +.357 + A77 18.06 .703
• • All coe fficien ts including th c " I" va lues arc sig ni fican t a t P = .01.
at th e I percent level of probability, while da y-length is po sitivel y co r-
related at the I percent level. When th e standard partial regression co-
efficien ts are determined, it is found th at minimum temperalllre is signif-
icant negatively at the I per cent level of probability whi le maximum tem-
perature and day-length are sign ifican t positively at th e I percent level of
probabi lity. It is evide n t, th erefore, th at the great dilference in car pe llo dy
fo und between Hono lulu on th e one hand and Kaina li u or Makawao on th e
other must be due to th e dif fer en ce in minimum temperatures.
T he var ia t ions in car pe llody wi th in localities are of m uch sma lle r mag-
nitude than bet ween localities. However , th ese va r ia tions ca n to a large
ex te n t be accounted for . For in stan ce, a t Honolul u , th e plants prod uced
more carpe llod ic Bowers whe n th e m inimum temperaltl re was lower, and
ste r ile Bowers (type 4+) predom inated wh en it was h igh .
U nde r Kainaliu cond it ions, car pe llo dy was very high for all seaso ns.
The minimum temperaltlre prevailing apparently was low eno ug h to induce
it during all seaso ns. T he partial regression coe lficien t o f carpe llod ic Bowers
on minimum temperaltlre was not sig n ifica n t probably because of th e low
minimum temperature prevail ing a t all seaso ns of th e year.
Relationship of Carpellody to Growth Rate
TA IILE 9. Size of th e pl ants at tcrminat ion of th e stud ies
T REE
IlURATIO N NU M IIER CIRCU M F ERE NCE
LO CALI T Y n rrctrr ( INCIIES)O F STU Il Y O F PI.ANTS (FEET)
Kaina liu 3/24 /55 -2/7/5(; 18 12./> 27.5
Honolulu 5/ 12/54 -5/25/ 55 31 10.6 22.6
Makawao 7/29 /55 -8/2 1/56 29 S.S 23A
-
"Scc footnote 3.
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Difference in height between :
Kainaliu and Honolulu plants significant at percent level of probabil -
ity.
Kainaliu and Makawao pl ants significant at percent level of probabil-
ity.
Honolulu and Makawao plants sign ifica n t at I percent level of probabil-
ity.
Dillerence in circ um ference between:
Kainaliu and Honolulu plants sig n ifica n t at percent Icvel of probabil-
ity.
Kainaliu and Makawao plants sign ifica n t a t percent level of probabil -
it y.
Honolu lu and Makawao plants not significant.
Where th e minimum temperature was even lower than at Kainaliu as
at Makawao, ca rpe llody wa s al so hi gh throughout th e yea r but not as high
as at Kainaliu . H ere , however, th e plants we re growing under poor co n-
ditions. In a previous study a t Poamoho , O ahu (2), it was found th at pl an ts
gro wing a t a [aster ra tc d ue to Ir eq UCIll irriga tion prod uced sig n ificanr ly
more carpellodic fruits than plants irrigatcd less frequ ently and growing
a t a slowe r rate.
In the present study , pl ants grown at Honolulu a lso varied in ca rpe llody
accord ing to grow th rate. It has already been shown that wh en ca rpellody
is com pared in H onolulu a nd Mak awao a t cor res pond ing dates of eac h yea r
with in each locali ty, sig n ifican t ly less carpellody was indicated th e follow-
ing yea r. This is probably due to th e slower rate of grow th manifestcd by
plants during th e seco nd yca r of !lowering.
When th e growth data obtained from th e Honolulu p lants were sub-
jected to correlation and multiple regression a na lyses, a signifi cant co r-
relation coefficien t of +.G2 (n = 219) was obtained between ca r pe llody .a nd
ra te of ste m elongation. Furthermore, th c sta nd a rd partial rcgression co-
efficie n t of ca rpc llody on ste m elongation of +.'1 9 was sign ifican t at th e I
percent level of prohahility (" t" value of 8.2(j). In dctermining this co-
efficie n t, maximum temperaturc, minimum temperature, and da y-length
were the other ind ependen t va r iahi es in the mul ti pl e regression a na lysis.
It was also determined that ca rpe llod y was signilicantly correlated (p = .0 1)
with th e rate of in crease in ste rn circ um fere nce (r = .57 with n of 9(j) .
It is eviden t, therefore, th at th e growth rate is one of th e factors re la ted to
ca r pe llody of papaya plants.
\ 'Yhen the size of th e plants at Kainaliu and Makawao is com pa red
(ta b le 9) , it is readily see n that plants a t Kainaliu were sign ifica n t ly taller
a nd had grea ter circ um fere nce th an those a t Makawao. Therefore, th e
gre a ter percentages of type 2 [lowers produced hy plants at Kainal iu as com -
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MINIMUM TEMPERATU RE of
FIGUR E 3. Effec t o f minimum tempera ture o n the production of ca rpellod ic Ilowers at the
three localities .
pa red to those o f Ma kawao m ay be rela ted to the fact that plan ts at Ka ina li u
were growi ng at a faster rate than th ose a t Makawao. However, growth
rate can no t be the primary factor accounti ng for di fferences ill ca r pe llody
between loca lit ies, sin ce Honolulu plants had th e least ca rpe llody but in -
tennediate growth rate.
The percentages of ca rpe llod ic flowers at the three local it ies ar e p lotted
in relation to th e minimum temper ature (fig. 3) . Ea ch sym bo l on th e figure
represents the mea n percentage of ca r pe llod ic flowers p roduced by 32, 18,
or 29 p lants at H onolul u , Kainaliu, or Makawao farms, respective ly. T he
figure indicates that be low a mean mi nimum temperature of approximately
69 ° F., papaya p lants of the stra in stud ied prod uce car pe llod ic flow ers in
inc reas ing proportions until at about GOO F.; nearly a ll th e flowers that a re
prod uced are o f the ca rpe llod ic typ es.
SUMMARY
Papaya plants o f th e So lo variet y, d erived fro m seeds whose pl a nts were
beari ng u n ifor ml y few ca rpe llod ic flowers a nd fruits, were p lanted at three
levels of e leva t ions at th e Hawaii Agricult ura l Experiment Station farms
a t H onolu lu , Oahu ( IOO. foo t el evation ) , at Kainaliu, Hawaii ( 1,500-foo t
e leva tio n), a nd at Ma kawao, Ma ui (2, IOO- foo t elevation) . Flora l records
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were obtained continuously for a ppro xima te ly one yea r from 32, 18, and
29 p lants a t Honolulu, Kainaliu , and Makawao far ms, respectively. Floral
type s were re corded as type s 2, 3, 4, a nd 4+, th e type 2 flower s bein g th e
mo st pi stillate while type 4+ flowers are th e mo st sta m inate of th e h erma-
phroditic papaya flowers .
Significantly grea ter percentages of carpe JJod ic flowers (types 2 a nd 3)
wer e produced by p lants at either Kainaliu or Makawao over pl ants a t
Honolu lu. These differences associated with locality must be primarily the
res ult of differences in minim um temperature , since day-len gths are essen-
tia lly the same at aJJ loca lities.
When the ca rpe llod ic flower s ar e broken down into types 2 and 3,
grea ter percentages of type 2 flowers are indicated from plants at Kainaliu
than at Makawao in sp ite of the lower minimum temperature a t the latter
loca tion. This appears to be due to a relat ion ship between car pellody and
growth rate.
T he sterile typ e of flower s (type 4+) was p roduced in great quantities
during October, November, and December by plants gro wing at Honolulu
but no flowers of this type were produced by plants at Kaina liu a nd Ma-
kawao.
T he data and sta tistica l analyses ind ica te that the percentage of car-
pe llodi c flowers is sign ifica n t ly corre lated with minimum temperature and
gro wth rate of th e plants.
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